
I N NEW YORK.

Jur Gallant Soldiers Safely in

Heart of Gotham.

31VEN KINDLY GREETINGS.

rhe Governor and His Staff

Grcdts the Boys. The

Palmetto State Well

Represented.
Stuth Carolina was well representcd
.1"illy in Ne.v York on D.vey D y
> v'ov. .'" eeney and hi: staff.B-

d this he ad the largest body of
r iet of any Sou:hern State.

Sui' a ch to 'The State daedc New York

t -pt. s wit tin one hindr, d1 3 aid-

f the ut ieitt Dewey triumph]l
rl .v.1S.vesey and his ttaff

arie the:rira.auairters iin the Houfmian

The (oth Car'lina ollicers and sol-

krs. travelin.g on the AtIntic Coat
i's x. eu:ive sp'ei, rcached lire

Ld1v a little after 1 o'eb ek, and a half
tUr btter thlun the proinse iade.

Ihe train w- r-tu cx ra al the way.
T!, o .:r Vent Culley, and

he e a a bok. Tere was to

-eide1t . 1 ani kttid. -ind a condue1
ors ro u i. ' the South Carunin

hw Iii--:t ord .,rly an~d b-1 1uu u L 1V-
lie- ther I. .d vre hu d''c .

Tlw. .e 1' an-i satf vce.t direct to

he 1i 'fa, ihu-e Th:ey ere tneh
> a-c-i , h raroad erve:: given.

hei b :n-. rla. c'1 '-Dixie" crossit the
iv -r and Ya k:e 1)uil" as the !o3 S

alde the foot of Twent3-t hitrd
rer. Thewe th< tro p, were formed

:o a reiatt.en' aUd. contwtnde d by

I Fro-' atd leaded by the Firt Ar-
il rv bid, 1it.d Stites army,
wei.Q tlrvuh Twet*t third s~r' et
i F'A aveu'r.U': and thence dow-n Fifth

Nt t-Ieto F urzh -treet, i.etr the B13v-

y, weire the u:re _,ivet qu rrers in

omm -di'u, hill. Li Col. PeaiC
f he covern, r-; stzfff met them there.

le. wvit C. Frost, called on the New
.k couonery and soon a.upply oi

ws was s--t to them. About 3:30
el,-k the u huri' contiigent. under

ie comnm:a- d of Ae.intg Major Blythe.
rrived, havi g be n held b..ek on ac

"turnt of the cr0.' of the track.

he'e comajonivs utarcied up fro-n
).Abrosses stret landirvt under the

onitard of ' Gen. Floyd, who met them
TA;e S uth Car-ina bos s were ,;ve

n ovation throu.:n the strcets of Nes

Sk and ('s -reed it. It was the gaiu-

hin- al" -- i ie. notably at Wa-h-
neton and lir 're. G(3v. MeS-vre-

--. (I F,vd and the offl-irs of the
S:aiff visited the troops this

turnocon. u, reiing choertd and called
>n th:e 'over;or iade a brief spech

.er. i' u.t:ry to the oldh rs, telintg
'ietl what wa? (xnel:ed of them. Gen.

iovd an Col. F.ost also respoadcd to

T.,nigi-'t tc soldi-r3 ar socirg the
*teh : d thei gor).rlr .. d-CvII al

is stff hav~e a.:erimpranied friends to
ened:a':ttent.

rk to Trie Sa sa' s Soth Car-
ana w ve.ry ineh in the picture
l'ur-d v. Inthe pawade the gov. r

:or' andl sr'di cvere pl ot..graphed anid
I en iie g .v -rr or anid Cols F~dk,

a.ter Wi. t 'e lauiditn and Wats.'u
lstrth N -s Yor tIio to exchtange.
I h-'e intctvited on the floor into thte

-n ingwere theC pioceeditgs were watch

At he rodceexchange, to which
he -ottonit mn tok th :m. tiwyv were
ihilrly 1e xi-ved and attd--d the
ai-eai elu- of the day-s piro- ditngs.

I ti'h en the p rty went to) the navy yard
SBr.okly ui n h r ht ey were gt-en a

-arminii recCe 1222, by A. ntmral P hiti'
pe'.-iu anid Lietnt \u I in. fThe-e

dli -ers took charge of the visitors and
o thern ove theii Cliciiati am't

sufid They also &'are them a 21ed
eo t6 ins-pee 1ti Oof thet Yach~t ( tI

lnb:a in tile dry dtck. Sae is a bec--

if bot Wh il the g .vern.'r andc
ra -w ere tttvt- ove r the \ rd the0
L.: ir] ltd t. e in u,t to Iire a cv-

ror s SlUute lf itns
Din the foretoon Pritiv elhurch

t Trciu ebal w, ro vi-ited nedecr
he giialee of it r. Itb rd of the
, 'aJ C e:ba; -'. The P~ a i z r butild

~tere t he e'ver r v a w.:s .iv-ta

-rcial rec-;p iot IL'-ur-ir th' gtv-

0rt r * .h t. i:. 1 itrti s.re'-t
di om . 'rd i theme wr-r~t.fc n e'vtry

C .LdofaI{ard' z:ad.

-u:bu
r

la- t iiteC ii

-U .1 ~ r :r ..et. htd a

erot-r wsb
a un1 si 1 1 ha

- b f~tr t* e up: t I -

haaudi hiaer a

-Ut 1 2 lt ~ ~rm . ia.

I od h r rv ali ha tAa 2a!.fo1 .ii k ouirFl.
-.'at itrr-a Ta.nr s, L., <rf

0r -':- d t.- tu ier t

b nas, j~ a h.kwnea tI .e.-

toth at. N m it-e-, r eity
th r-ah dii a -othYr. Sth rl1'
.s uitt cap ~'aii, c::m 'into property

GC -s to 'ri n.
.s .... tre c t ''r. Ai..'-ays

nahitt th re frt - t.ttar d a de I~n

ku ia-'- d and intirn and 5,1i not a
e

hjgt.''n o i e'oc

AHEAD 0E TIME.

Oewey Entered N-w York Harbor

Two Days Early.

ARRIVED TUESDAY MORNING

Admira's First Visit Was to Sir

Thomas Lipton- Oveiwhelm-

ed by Regard of His

Countrymen.
Admiral Dewey arrivcd off Nw York

on the 01: ip'a at dawn ,), Tuesday,
morning of last wa k. The rst -h1t tf
welcome was frtu the pilots and crew

of a pilot boat, _No 7. 15 miles south
of the Hook lightship. It happened to

be Pilot John PLterson's turn, and at

5:30 a. in., he was put aboard the
Oiympia atid brought her aruaLd the
Hook and iuto the hwer bay.
The marine ob-ervers alongz the coa;t

had sighted the 0UmpiA in the fi:st
light of the muorniig. The shore tat-
teries of Fort Ilanecek manned by
gunners caled frot breakfast, let loo-e
17 guns. The flagship replied with 21
and let go her anchiors not tar irow
where the cup chalenier Shamreck is
moored.
The admiral was in his (va mtry

again, after 23 months' abcee T
pilot had brought aboard th Sunda
papers, and a reporter of the Ass.Ciae ai

Press was receiv.d by the sdmiral is a

cabin littered by the illutrated Dewey
editions, which together mad hu:-
dreds of pages in bhek and htrc, and
in colors, all coucerni-g the great adni-
ral and the preparations made to re-

ceive him.
"It almost saddens me." he said, "to

see what my people are doin; for me.

The pride and gratifiCaion is imm1iene,
and I cannot express the appreciation I
feel. I did not knaw; I didn't really
perceive until this molrning the s plen-
did welcome that my countrymen are

giving me. The governors of many
States are coming to see mie, and troop
from Fiorida. Georgia ard other far-
away States are or their way to take
part in receiving me.

Admiral Devey stroked the head of a

tawny-haired dog. the Chow dog of a

Chinese breed that appears in the it-
lustrated interviews with the adwiral.
"Bob here." he a:d, 'is not well.

He yearns to be ashore. H1e i- siek t,

get a lhttle grass and to scam-r around.
I feel a good deal that way imys'elf. t

am mightly glad to get home. It isn't
god for a man any mire than a dog to

live on shipboard for 23 months."
The admiral said that !mu ftlt tiri d.

but he did not look'so. Iis c-mplex-
ion is a clear brot z-. his hazzi eyes
bright, hit bearing bri-k and rat her

jauuty. Some deep linfs are under hi,

eyes and around his nmouth, but hisI
voice is sinuu'arly clear an3 phasant.
The admiral*. ,hole presence is that of
a man in his "u:, st piwerai. His man-

ner is gentle and Kind. but he is e

ingly wary artd-n d u'it .ermnit hihn-Pf
to wander offhto pi ics .r to ex reis

thos positive vie -s he: no dout. holds
about the Pilippine unmi Am''ican af
fairs there. ilis at~enti)n was 6:ought
to interviews in wha he is~ de' cri'".
as going ratag r fully ii:o the ehiaraeger
of the Flip.itos and their iitus b
self-gtovern menit.
- "I cannot stand f-.:r any interview
giving my opinions on politi-a' -ui ~t
ar-d the Pniiippi's. I di-''a any
views ascribed to meC on th' "Csue
jects."

Alluding to his arrival toda:
ahead of thec time hc was expu. .-

miral Dewey s'd: "'Ia .i s rry iht I
am ahead of the schedule. The 06.-
pia has been steai-:' at th.e unifourm
rate of ten kncots an hour since we hi1
-Gibraltar. Several days ago we k ne

that we would arrive Tihu:rsday uuh-s

we moderatea our sp ced or went some-

where out of our course. Capt. Lamn
berton, Lieut. lirumnby a'sd I held a

consultation. The propriety of running
into Hampton Roads or wm'te other
port in the South was spoke:' 4, but we

concluded that we ougait 'aot t.. touen:

land first anywhere except at N-
York. It was su:gg-red thar wv' era-se
some distance eutside: New Yrk hiar
bor uintil Tiiursday,' bt se *-"sih
if wedia that we wou'd be die2:v r

and reported. Th.: weae ! .kd
little rqually an i it siemU to " be' tr

to be inside the li-k-' taw "a

SBut the considerai 'he a e

cided us to comu- i io port "a o.

Capt. Lamberto'j ahnc c jn u

the shio before ot" v' ag" up '"h
bor. Capt. Liant ci ci [.e vei

proud of the O. i andu .'wat-e
enouh timni' u-t''' enC

span.
The Oompioa .,k' ar'-t '- as

yacht. The aes a' e h udy
before detai" f the cre ? nere ~
the ship3 *i'e .id~ a-.d 'ilhle'
the stairs with it
The a'~ir" fi -st buita.-'t

send an offie r a-h're wiu -.-r .m, f
the navy' d-par-m .~ \.yo\' in

'Wyck and Ge-'. intiedl't, ii'.-u:;e-

-ingthe arriv'a.
He then spent 'ost of the i ni

over newepcpers and receevin.: repr
ers. He was jua fini-hn' a mii lde.±
breaki'ast wku ir T mas 14o
Scalled on hi:n. WitS1'~ r T ina" reT

Dr. Macka? an~d otxer vishingC:g
lishrmen.

"I supp o- xou have c itme ,for th
tea." sa'd Aduiir:.l D) wy, r* erin" to

Sir Thoman's ;.:ift. of fL-e p'uns of tea

-to each man on the ship n~iile he' wa a-.
Colomb-

"YNo, you're welcone .o th a if an-

body can d ink it. '- iet Sir T1 oo.
The admir'.l and thet owne.r of iie

cup challcog'r had1 "
15 in'utes '.:

As Sir Tn' miui ar'n is f a-i'. bI
the 0lyn..pi.'a A u r o'' f, thn
ship's c'rewi fo .rirunerca te ar

net.

Dewey, wai'' hi'a 'atSr ihumia"
Lipto,. 'Ticy hda a' y ord. rs to

do that
Admiral Dewey t hen had a suee-

sion of notablnilc rs RI'r Aldunra
Sampson, withCap. CLa wick, l17'
""chieof std~.and Lieu. Commancer
W''~indocw. his fiadate3 came on

.the iDolphia. Wh. i t e -ateh oat
was a mnile away i: teau.'.din an ad
-mirals 5-alute and~the Olyuinpia retlied
with a rear admiiral'% salute of thirteen
gunat

1l p-a 1t lhii ar Amia ul Samp7-a
an h Ist -atf went on Ea' 4 l Tn eerc

r .e;vcd by Auiral Dewey, Capt
L .mberr' n, LiL ut 8i * nby a.a te

rs of the deck. tie fI nrini
1:n1rd andi ba. b, it i parad! d. Th

,ttievrs went to the a'Ui!al's e:binrI
Rar AdI.niral S2:n ri1 maicd o:.

bpori m. re t, ,n ar hur

It A IAt mial S'i irn . a '
l, ar d of A444 miral D-s y's arrival at

the Brokl a ivy % ar , hr h t - t.,

Phiiip. S-n afzer t.-ar A-IUnIr-l
S *ne, n h-ad L :. lWiar Adm111iral

Pa!! v.44 d dt Uuv"n th ba li ti12
Nark t ta a i li all., l c1 1 . a--
tendled b; C nmander J 1) J 1c ley.
T rear ad me:ra' sate wa, vot'i

in ci a-e, byo r, r f 10ar A Imw

rT!ithli] . A- u rlD:we r

t ies.: c- h.:ti 'i.-i a vi:,it Uiu
feyr:n.

Dr Sauborn of the p rt ph, s'1 7
staff visi.. d the 0:y 1 U'pi loo4k4edt
tter p'::pcer. l 4.en tte crew of 5

me011 have tyNId f1ver. VI cu 4 f thw

can s are conva c'.:t a, d )!l od In.

-ire of a in~id t io ac ordig to e

cv. the snip's ur!eT.- NO One h !

.d of the fv er,nd with the eXev:-
io tihe sailIrs and narin';s art, wll.

Dr. Percy is u1;abl"!e to aeou::r for I he

pres ece or t phoid ou the !:ir. .Thj
:-ases a.e no i.ume1r*. 4us :W 'us

en'ou' to caue him alarm. ard it is
- !, -,I t t h a t -h k meu will !e taken

e B .s i, .letCo r of the porc.

2i., ciiis 4i-ited the admir.l
1Ud 'a re personai:lly caudiueud arunid
th' shi~p by him.

AIIlav tIcS. at:1 .. t"ats ald eX0u--

Siot sea 'ers ca Ce up near the 0., tu

ia aid took a look a- hr. li- bud.i
sno a'kcd wa- peranited to e..:nc ou

The Ovmia's anchor"ge was r.ther

a el pa 17, -ni altogether not a

.reat mIun ve t s uIl.ue. a poinit 0"

4in th e. -o i-, how-vrr. near iI-

miudn :hip chnel. The N rm Gcr-
ina Loed e : r SA&e, *usvar

bouild: pass :i' e t the 0!n]ia
The Sakle', pis.. e rowdied to t'

rails. Ad-iril 1), e resp .!dd to

wa% ing neck-:t hankerchicfs by lifi
bi- car sover i times. The S'el

baud playd i The Sta: Spadued Ba,

ncr." ani the O).%nit a dipped her fltz
Th,' Cn;rder 1ra1i.i pi-:ed ouT half
a hou" cfxrr .rds. Sh- fired 17

al b4 uns. A-uniral Des y dirs ceed
the 1lympi;'s band to play God S-ve
11h-; Q:-1n

T dmirtl. about ~> o'clock, re-
t-ned .r Th-,ua Lx's si-it.

L '-ut. Bruub, ani the adniral's son,
eo, G. D...cy, were with him. S.r

TIhm-Is upit the admiural at the star-
h-arigmay of the Er m with his
rfieud a d the entire party we!t tothe

a-r etb w, v hor' the healiL f

he adaral. the - Sham:r ek and. ef

!u,-e. ith Colu.uhia: were drai-k a:i.id

The aduairal renained on boird for

nearly balf an h -ur a.d thru s-arttd
for hisi p. The E-ifi' crew boai
to eer and as his launch drew away
the eatire sht;ips' coi: pany, UZ of

rz. erew. servan-z. <'irzal.-sean
led i Sir Thoma,, with a si:,, h:p hi'

ae hr. honi) , h ir- t li wi .h t

adIiiral head fr m' h 1-1i
-crhi a .1\I..i a b y .Adm-ral

'4.1 v '4r ii his' l 4( -u41 Iii r.ai I

A Gunbo .t Captuied-
A ' .'tch fr. mi 't1iul a -'e s the i'-

su l.:t ave ciptu. the Un.baed
Sa'e-, guni)t~ U.r m.... in the 0 ai
rver. ii the nor4thwatL 4id ±f 1a r i

by wher the was pattr..lbrg . On
..e 'r andC nine 4f i.. er eew Cr ms:

tC, i:ti te't ti he m t' t r reurmi d at.d

reort' d t' t the Urdr'nt wa, bch

~,a- dI barned, ad t1he f0il ai'4'i'i go
wth their atncueiioLI, wcre cap itureU:

un' and~t onel.(ic Erdef lt -miim. utre

nui. The cr'w (i tthe Urdm':at are

p"riorr., or h ive been killed. Furth'.r
detais are la.:iua.

A4 \I A LI tL U4.'T.

the.4ti' .ub4t LCda'etat wai.f -h as ea,.
41uredl wi'.th her ur'w at Oranri, atb'u

a'.-> m -' trim \h.nila, on (j-- By 'v f1

1a1iia. is a little era!t - f l~s tous

dispesect, ut muh l r ihti a

.mad1 tug Sh.-'iV was capo'4 h.; the

'n1v0 'ar in'' the wa -i I

oiedl nth b-y fr lul- hs U.i

:: re - '','2 :'h' n cy d 'ro- n: U'

s eu 2 ' , :e' (' r'1 .4 U2'-

, C n i rt e i' ' ru io a fc (.-

1 m. L : c et i'er. A~ .:rdlit) :o1

) , 1~o.:w' th . i :" u

r i 'rree- d. hei'" u .-- t oCh:' U-c r' w14
1n4e. Wii' ii't44 o .1 i ''41n

The p'ati'e a ~e llC in tu: d (-uliC
DP:he rvlTio:ns a in i ra' c. a-tc

tra vert leatiagalhehe uti at

LOSS OF THE URDANETA.

Naval Cadet Wood, of Georgia, in Com-

mand, Killed.

The navy department Tuesday re-

ceived from Admiral Watson a cable-
gram announcing the capture and de-
siuction of the gunboat Urdaneta, re-

ported in the press dispatehes of Mon-
dey. Another dispatch from the admi-
ral states that he learas through insur-

gent sources that her commander, Na-
val Cadet Welborne Wood, was killed in
the action. The fate of the crew is not
knwan.
Admiral Watson's first dispatch fol-

Iowa:
Manila, Sept. 25.

Secretary Navy, Washington:
Guuboat Urdaneta, Cadet Welborne

C. Wood commanding, has been cap
tured by the insurgents while bleckad-
i Tg.The wrf-ek is hard aground, wa-

ter two f, et d.±rp, near Orari on Orani
river. Iorthestern corner of Manila
'ay. and is completely gutted. Draft,
mliaximumi, was less than six feet. Dis-
peeuent in tons, 42. Battery con-
,:.sts of (ne-poundei rapid fire gun, one

aielchine gun (C.->t automatic). one ma

ehie gun (Nordenfedlt25millimeters)
a ie reason of its presence in that river
is not known. Commander Cornwell
was preventing the landing of arma
eith 40 men. His force was too small
to attack armed insurgents at the vil-
aze. Water is only six feet deep on

tie bar at the mouth of the river. Can-
iit ob-ain any authentic information
tf the crew as yet because (inaurgent-)
will not respect flag of truce. Cadet
\ o d with the crew of nine enlisted
mi-n and one Chinaman are got account-
ed for. The name and rate of Americans.
w homere all attached to the Oregon, are

as flio-vs:
3.-ijami James Green, coxswain.
William 3itchell, seaman.

Samuel Tilaen Herbert, ordinary sea-
m an.

E iward Barke, ordinary seaman.
Geor.:e Daniel Powers, apprentice,

Gerst-class.
Arthur William Drummond, machin-

ist, first--lasi.
Thomas Grey, fireman, second-class.
John James Farlay, fireman, first-

(1lc..s.
Simuel Stone, seaman.

R.-port by mail.
(Sirued) Watson.
Cadet Welborne C. Wood is included

in the list of naval cadets who have
passed the requisite academic course,
and are now performing two years ser-

vice at sea prior to final graduation. He
was the son of Mr. H. K. Wood of Je-
rusalem, Pickens county, Ga , former-
ly a farra-.r but now employed as a

stortkeeptr and gauger in the internal
revrue service of the government.
Wil iatu Mitchell, one of the men

who was with Cadet Wood, was born at

Bucksville, S C , and his residence is
s.t down as New York city. Next of
kin is Georgh Mitchell, father, living in
Bekasville, S. C.

SIX W~Rl KILLE)
It is reported by a person who has

j.it arrivcd from Turdac that Naval
Cadet Welborn C. Woods, who was in
e.nuand of the United State~s guaboat
Er aneta resently captured and de-

s rpyed by the insurgents in the Orani
river, on the northwest side (of Manila
bay, where she was patrolhr-g, and five
of the nine enlisted men forming the
crew, were killed during the fighting
previous to the destruenion of the ves-
s-l. 'Ihe four other men and the cap-
tured cannon- a one pounder, a rapid-
fire gun, a Colt machine gun and a Nor-
deieldt 25 millimctre gun-were con-
vey ed to 31alac.

STAT.ES HELD THE KEY.

Their Goverments Have Power to

Control1Trusts.

Attorney General Griggs has written
the folloi4ng reply to a letter recently
re-ived by him from Gov. Pingree of
31itgan.
'I au inrsceipt of your letter of the
2lt inst. aakinL' me to send a copy of

iii 'opinion to the eff-it that under the
consi:u* ion ef the United States, eon-
"ss eaunt enact a law which would be
f -etiVei in suppre.ssing trusts, so-eall-

"In reply, I beg to say that I have nev-
er rendered. either officially or unoffiial-

;y (pinlion of this kind. On the
e .t ary, this department has boca en-
need- in bringing numerous suits in the
U.i e.l St atos couits under the bhexzman

as f .July 2, 1830J, entitled "An act to

r~teet ira-Ic and cirmmzerse against un-

adfuil restraints and monopolies,' in
eV.:ai of which -as,:s, notoriously tho

M-3i-mous i Freight association. 166
U. 290t. and that aaainst the Joint
r i: a,vAiat:oa, 171 U S., 505, the

re-u t 145 been th-, suppressiou by do
eCe. of thei c zurs of t'ae off::nding agree-
Ine or anneLlnuonl.

- ou may posibly have reference te
aleter of mime to a private citisso,
pubshed several months ago in the

:zewspalpers. whereiu I called attentioa
u t act that the only jurisdiction

tat e mrzess has over camibinations o1
e:.taets in restraint of trade, was in
l;b.tion to teose which directly affected
ite-S-ite comnmerce. That this is
true and that. is the full extent of the
n-mu 'ru-t act, you will ascertairn

bUrea-ling the deciijn of the United
maes supreme court in the ease ol

lokngv the United States, 171 U.
a78 an the case of the United

ax,s E. C. Kniight company, 150
U.S, 1.
-x.o re. doubtless aware that it is

no ibe ri-ht or function of the Federal
--vrn rest to inteifere with busiaess
aauoe ions carrie1 on within the sev-

era't tres. except upon someground ex-

p'-3-ly authiouized by the constitutionl.
-c-ares can regulate directly thai
wib we understand by 'inter-State
comerce, but it has no power to reg-
use or coutrIl business or commerei
:arrie-d on wholly within the limits of a

"I have calledi your attention t<
:hiee m'stiers, not because I assume

aty'u are ignoreintof them, you doubt
losunerstaud them well, but only it
'rdr to oxlain to you that I have nol
given, anid could nt possibly hale giv-
e, any opiuion of the purport express-
din your letter-

MILLION VISITORS stu
the n
and s:

And New York is One Sea of Thi
visito

Fluttering Bunting. for h
tingei
once

ALL.TO HONOR DEWEY. their

The Naval Precession Up the

Hudson River Nine Miles Much

Long. The Military
Parade. Th<

The city of New York was gorgeous- day w
y decked Thur*day in honor of the gil- and f
laut Dewey. Had an ocean of color bay o

swept through the city, its ebbing-tid rorth
could not have stained the streets more

brilliantly. Handreds of miles of red, Dina,
white and blue bunting cover the noble great
facades of Broadway and Fifth avenue, multa
and a million flags futter over the Rangi
town. Not even the churches have es- p ecaped the universal decorations. The urn

doors and Gothic windows of old Trini- weekl
ty on lower Broadway are gracefu'ly from
draped with the national colors, and in son t(
ancient Trinity graveyard the tomb of floode
that gallant sailor, who, dying. issued It is (
the command not to give up the ship, and 1
lies shrouded in the silken folds of the lost t1
flag for which he died. The
A million visitors were present and nada

pirticipated in the glorious celebration. montl
rhe arrangements for the two days' er Pu
celebrations were completed Thursday. A nui
The great arch at Madison s-quare. ed.
miodelled .fter the triumphal arch of ment
Titus aad upon which the most famous cleari
hcalptors of America have lavished It i
their genius stands a superb tribute to pensi
the nation's hero. It is more beautiful by th
than the arch in Rome. there

Thursday the flotilla lay quietly at Gang
anchor off Tompkinsville, a towering ing to
spectacle of naval might and power to pears
the tens of thousands who sailed down north
in tugs, in yachts and in steamers to CoT
to see the ships. The rush to get done
aboard the Olympia never abated for.a wood(
minute and as great indulgence was been
shown by Admiral Dewey, a goodly por- hillsi<
tion of those who besieged the gang- ;ausil
ways got aboard. At times the ship the w
was fairly overrun. These crowds and Alt
the official visits the admiral received many
scarcely gave him and his officers time mates
to breathe. far e:

Owing to the stream of official visi- persoi
tors, the roar of salutes continued al- of Ph
most without interruption all day. 100 1

Maj. Gen. Nelson A. Miles, at the head Tw
of tEe Washington committee. called ered g

to submit the programme for the re- lieved
ception at the national capital, and killed
Maj Gen. Merritt and his staff, stiff great
with goid braid, came over from Gover- aroun
nor's Island to officially weleme Ad- Lie
miral Dewey in the name of th-a army. nount

They were received with all the honors 400 li
befitting their rank. at Dx
Commander George W. Baird, who that]

sailed with Farragut and Dewey in the ed on

west Gulf squadroo in 1861, unrolled a Gre
package which he had carefully guard- Kars.
ed all the way to the Olympia and dis- lost 1
playing a faded blue admiral's ensign destr<
upon which were stiched four white in the
stars, he asid to Admiral Dewey: "Ad- whic:
miral, I wish to present to you the first Avon
admiral's flag ever 'broken out' in the 4,000
navy of this country. The grand old were
admiral whose name and memory all so killed
revere, first hoisted this ensign unon know
the good ship Hartford. before New at thi
Orleans, and afterward upon the Frank- A
lin, and since it came down from that semir
masthead it has never been whipped by and c<
the wind or worn by the elements. breaci
You, the worthy successor of that great a-ud ti
admiral whose tactics you so success- is thc
fully followed a short while ago, Ideem ed wi
the proper person for Farragut's mantle
to fall upon."
This flag was made by Quartermaster

Knowles out of a blue "aumlber', flag O03
when Farragut was first made a rear tin,
admiral. Two white stars were sewed have
on it. When Farragut was made an a qui
admiral two more white stars were sew- 1ii
ed on it. Farragut fLw this flag on the a frei,
Harford at New Orleans and afterward meatin the Mediterranean. [h
Admiral Dewey was deeply affected ly .t

and tears were in his eyes as he gized eng*
at the souvenir. It was several ato
mentus before he could tind his voice up .i
Finally he said: "I'll fly it-I'll fly ithe
at the masthead--I'll fly it in the pa-
rade-I'll fly it always-and--and ,,societ
when I strike my adwiral's flag this will the
be the flag I shall strike " iniuri
This was the mst impressive scene *egi

that has occurred on the Olympia since tebher arrival in port and for some time no it be
one spoke. The silenee was broken by Mii
Dewey who called his Chinese steward coudt
and ordered a case of champagne.
Thursday night there was a prelimi-

nary illumination of rare beauty. All 5S1
the buildings on the n' te'r front were Saturi
lighted up On the Brooklyn bridge, by th
iuletters of fire 30 fcet high. fbshed ton L
the words, "Welcome Dewey," while Cogse
iuultaneously from th a shores of the lestot
Est and North rivers, Staten aud Gaard
Governor's islands, red fire glowecd and Thc
sputtered, sending up fantastic clouds Capt.
of smoke, turni'ng the calm water into Guari
a sea of lurid flame and transforming Suamt
the craft in the harbor into red spec- Greet
tres. ville,

While much powder was flung into Pelze:
smoke down the bay Thursday, much Xolu
more was burned Friday during the land.
naval pageant up the Hudson River.
The marine parade eclipsed all previo-:s
water pageant on this side of the world. Sex
It moved at one o'clock. in four divi+. Espai
ions. First, came the Olympia, flank- centl;
ed on either side by the torpedo boats. The
They were followed by a fleet in dosible to th
column, led by the Carsair, the flag- peopl
ship of the New york Yacht club. The letter
third division f the fleet consisted of Antoi
the merchant marine steamers and an ish bi
indiscriminate flecit of tugs, barges and
unattached vessels brought up the rear.
The line was several miles long, some
estimates going as high as nine. When Co
the parade reached Grant's tomb in eda
River park the Olym ,ia came to anchor Thur
below two beautiful floats representing twov
Peace and V..ietory, and each warship rag
in its turn dropped ia~below the flag- Hd Bship. The national salute of '41 guas l.
was fired in honor of the hero of Appo- Thur:
matox. The torpedo boats and revenue andh
cutters anchored opposite the line of proba
warships under the bluff, and between
these two lines the civic part of the
parade passed in review. Th
Friday night the i luminntiens and gover

fire works were grand, and surpassed sever<
anything ever seen in New York. Smyr
The militarv parade Saturday was a j'pred
.ad v- Ther were over twenty and t

DEWEY AND BRUXBY.

The Admiral Believes in His Georgia

Flag Lieutenant.

A special dispatch from New Ycrk to
the Atlaata Journal says that a figure
%(cond in general interest to Admiral
Dwvey is Fag Lieutenant Thomas If.
Brumby. of Georgia, as the foollowing
narration of a visit laid the Olympia
Thursday aftcruoon in company with
Sn.ator Chauncey Depew, Richard Cro-
ker. St. Clair MeK-lay, Furmer As-
:istant Secretary of the Navy William
MeAduo and other u, mbers of tl-e gen-
eral reception committ..e will testify.
We had boar-led the crui!er ai.d at the

invitation of Admiral Dewey had gone
into his cab-n and were oiscusmimg the
pais of the celebration when Lieuteu-
ant Btrniby entered the cabin.

Siorp-ug in the mtst of his conversa-
tion the admniral -a-d:

"Gent!ee:-, here is the min who
Laied dmin th- S.anish flag at Mani-
la and h'i-ted iii its place the stars and
,orioes, Lieutenant Thoaias H. Bram-
by "

As each of the I-arty shook hands
with Lieutenaut B:uaby the face of
the admni-al glowed with sati:faction.
During the ;ntira conferenc-, which

1.ted loaif art hour, Ad-uiral D:wey
never decide-d any little matter of detail
that was subniitted for ii- ap;,roval,
.without fisr conulting his flag lieuten-
ant. TheConfereic had been in pro-
grss perhaps twenty minutes when sad-denly Admniral Desey i!quired:
"How abat the men on this s1,

gentletneme? Everytling you have done
is entirely sat isfdctory to me, but these
wen. three hundred and fifty of them,
are aur ois to get asbo-e. What pro-
visian have va-u ma-ie for them?"

Mr. 31--K-ls'ay ex.l.ined that the
Oiympia was expeeed to anchoron Fri-
(lay bidht, after the naval parade a,
Granti tomb. and that the sailors could
go a-hore then'on Saturday marning
"Wil that do, Brumb:?" aked the

admira!, and whea his lieutenant an-
swered in the affirmative, he replied:

"Yes, that will do nicely; quite satis-
factory to us."

Several times during -the conversa-
tion did Aduiral Dewey call upon
Lieutenan' Brumby for information or
a-vice. He showed unmistakably, as
31r. 3lcKclway told me afterward, tiat
he trusted his flag licu:cnant implicitly.
More than once did the admiral make
some pleasant remark about Lieutenant
Bcumby to his visitors. Richard Cro-
ker, the Taniany chieftaio, had a few
words with Lieutenant Brumnby while
on the O.ywpia. and at the coinclusion
of his visir 31r. Croker said to me:

"That Lieutenant Brumby is a fine
young man

Mr. M1eKelway and others in the
party heard the remark-and echoed the
same s-!ntiment.

*'Teil the people -of Ge-rgia I am

combing home. soon. I wiil go. I hope,
;n about two weeks," said Flag Lieuten-
ant Bru-wby to your corrispondent
z'shard the Olympia this n.orning.

'I cannot give the exact date, as I
don't ktzox hr)x soon I shall get leave
of akence frm. th adIiral."

Lieutenant Brumbhy xaid he wanted
to rece-ive the swo, d wh~ich is to be pre-
aented to him in his own state. He does
not want any commxittee to m'eet him
here, but wnt, hi, triends to greet him
at home. He is ia excellent health and
spinits.

Bled His Patient to Death
A di~pae~th fomn Alarta aays: Dr.

Thos. Henry Ever. fortneriy a well
known re~ient of thatt county. was ar
r.-sed Wedn, sday rurning and lodged
itt j cil on a c-ar'rs warrant charair g
him with killing lleary Sithr a Negro
Tne doctor is alieced to have bled his
panieut to death. Tie c'.arce in the
warrant is tuanslau:hrter. 'I he allksee4
fense ras em tntitt-d July 18-h. 1893
A c >roner' ithqiest wJa held July 2t).
1898., and it was then fournd fr-nu evi-
deaec- presented th-ar th9 tdle'diog by
Dr Ecerett eius; d rh.e Negrins de-athb.
Dr-. .Eve-rett wa'. a resteda while walk irg
along a road near Wes View. The ar-
res'ing ofl twra were 31iessr4. C. D.
Bans and ~a Q Turnecr. The d act -r
aa, taken to wh'br~fs a-ffi..e and it
was expiectedl that actiam meightbe taken
by tte grand juIry, which was in ses
sion The witjeces for the State~were
not on hand. hosa vtr. and Dr. Everett
was takenitn the To--tr.

85.000 a Day.
Pr. side-nt D)i: z. of M1exico, will tmake

his trip to Chie.:gy in palatial style.
Be ides hravis bec eran ed twety
da-.s ieave '.f ab--mee in order that he
way attendl Ci a..as f-ttival. he has
becn :nvard d $1iJ0.000 taut <f the na
tioucel tr..aruy ta Iun;t vxj'eus-s 1et-
de to h-- j-ur y. Fr'ienrdsip to
the Uiel Sct- A .srikingly hown
in ti .et 0 .:011. si~' so cloa-e upon
th u an -uin stiig of tave of ab.
ece Wde r,.pr'e motarie'-

o --ad the' toil np -ro; i.ta-I, 10 1000OO
for' the ti. It twa, hu-rried Aver ta theC
enit-e ad approvej~d a- quick-ly. T'ere
was nut a wffd of dics-eat in e~ihe
braxseh oif natinal a.abiL-. When it
is figured that Pre-idenct Daz is thus
authoariz -d to make exp-dltures at the
rate of 83 000h a dIty somce slight idea of
tue :-plendo: ia unica he is to travel
may be gzaned.

Did Not Want Him.
The schoo' trnitee;c of Princ'-ton Ind.

are havinor trcoule over a Cuban boy
brouglrht h'me fr 'tu the i~ldad by act
armv ili'. When the Cuban hor
started to se':ojI the parents of the
white pupjils announced they would
withd'raw their child-en if hu was per-
mitted to nttera-d the iistit u-ion. They

d; h~ rmust ento the N-ero school.
The truse-s li:1..reW the Cuban from
school temipara rily until the controver-
sy cxa be .settkdl.

illiocn Dloar Fire.
At 1:10 a m. Stnurda~y it Cioninnati

fire w:'s dis--u. red in the biz I u- stry
rarehoun e- n bl.ck b)-)' ved
byt (Ce;!t- ave* n Pa :rl. Piu-u and
Necon's str-n h G- rap: .i-r.-a-I
to o'bhe rai -y bu l iirngs. incu-l ng
thne freiaht ..heuan-ec-i'r sheds. The
new past-ne '.a-ion was~so badly
damaged that no ui o-ning 'rans could
laar.' Theq!-s is estiuated at over a
millio doallars.

A WILD DAY

in the Cotton Exchanges Through-
out the Scuth.

CAUSED BY BOGUS FIGURES.

Southern Traders Victimized Fri-

day by What Has Appear-
ances of Being a Well

Laid Conspiracy.
The wildest panic ever witnessed on

the floor of the New Orleans cotton ex-
chante occurred Friday shortly after
business opened, and caused, in the
mid-st of the intense excitement, the
complete suspension of future business,
pending the investigation of what at
the moment was assumed to be a gigan-
tic conspiracy to swindle the cotton ex-
chanves of tne country. The panie
was due to an ap.arent terrific jump in
the price of cotton, based on alleged
Liverpool adviceR and it was roughly
estimated that $ 70,000 had been lost
on locil tran-actions as a result. Lat-
er in the d iy the exchange, after re-
ceivina 1. g .1 advice, declared ull awl
void all future transactions'of the day
This action, however, promises -to-be
hit-erly contested, and litigation is
likely to be the final outcome.
The market at Liverpool opened 3 394

lower on spots and fora sixty-fourths
down on deliveries as compared with
Thursday's values, and continued with.
out material change for some tte'.
Then the wires became hot witk tA
tales of rapidly advar cing prices. They
started up one-half of a sixty-fourth at
a time at first and then jumped one

sixty-fourth, one-half sixty-fourth. two
sixty fourths and two and one-half
sixty-fourths in quick order until the
net advance up to 9:45, local time,
sho vei 41 sixty-fourchs. In the mean-
time New Orleans had opened underthe
influence of the Liverpool advance 21 to
24 points higher than last evening's
closing, and quickly climbed up 30
points additional. Then the explosion
came. With an unaccountable advance
of 54 points facing them, operators be-
gan to receive cablegrams from Liver-
pool asking-the reason for,-the heavy
gain in prices in this market and stat-
ing that values in the English market
still stood still at about the opening fig-
ures. These cable advices, in the face
of from 40,000 to 50,000 bales sold and
purchased, threw the operators into a

frenzy of excitement-and they surged,
shouting, yelling and gesticulating,
about, the ring as President Parker
rushed. to his desk and summoned with-
out the usual formalities a meeting of
the exchange. Amid tumultuous scenes
a motion to suspend business was gasp-
ed out by a wildly excited broker, and
with a tremendous shout it was unani-
miously carried. The news of the ex-
eirement on the floor in the meantime
had spread like wildfire through the
business districts and Carondolet re
in the vicinity of the exchanges, and
the bucket shops was soon thionged with
excited men. Manager West -of the
Western Union company, as soon as ho
got wind of the sensational advance, set
is wires to work with 'messages-of .in-

quiry to New York. Replies came
promptly, directing that all specials in
refer-nce to Liverpool fluctuations be
supnded until they eouldbe confirmed
by the 4 p m. report.

SAVANNAH sHAKEN.
The news that thecotton market had
one up 88 points in Liverpool created

great excitment on the Savannah ox-
change. Nothing like it has ever been
kr own there The whole floor was filled
with local operators and foreign export-
ers A large amount of cotton was
orered by so-ne operators on the
strength of the news. Many farmers
and me' chants were notified by wire to
buy. Tne New York market being
closed for the Dewey day holiday, corn-
licated the situation. One man

o dered 32 (000 bales and estimated his
profit at $50,000 Brokers rushed to
the telegraph offices to send messages
to interior representatives to buy- every-
t~hing in sight. It is feared this hau
been done, and E A Cutts, a promin-
ent broker, announced that healoneliad
boat -ht 5.000 bales at 8- cents or there-
abouts. The cotton exchange cfficials
have had the board with the "fake"
igures on it photographed.

MACoN BUTERS SUFFEE.
Macon, Ga., cotton men were takea

in by the falsification of the Liverpool
coton quotations and there was wild
excitment there for a while. A rush
aas made for the spot cotton which was
on sale and many transactions were re-
p. r ed a:TiO0 e planter sold 60 bales
which hc hid just bruught to town at
that figure and a number of other farm-
tr, arc happy over having received big
prices for their cotton. These transac-
tio's will stand, the buyershaving:on-l
elued to ,ta-td by their trades

ENCITED IN CHARLESToN.
There were wild scenes on the fleer

f the Charleston cotton exchange Fri-
dav in coneoquence of the false reports
of the enormous advance in the Liver-
pol cotten market. It was the most
exciting day that the Charleston 'bulls
ad bears have had in a long time ren-
dered espe aly :-o by rumors and the
inability to ascertain the cause--efithe
trouble during the period.

SPOTS SOLD HIGH.

The Liverpool fake prices Friday
caused great excitement in Montgom-
ery in cotton circles. Sales of spot
were made at 7h and some brokers made
heavy purchases. There being no ex-

Ichange it is rnot known what action will
be taken regarding the deals.

BRtOUGHT NINE CENTS.

At Little Rock, Ark., the wildest
excitement prevailed in the cotton mar-
ket. Cotton sold on the streets at 9
ents. Brokers wired their agents all

over the State "buy cotton." The
m ovmient was heavy and the farmers
ar iu consequencee considerably ahead.

Eatira Cats.
A dispatch from Havana last Friday

ys that owing to the failure of the
enp in the drovinee of Santa Clara
many families in the country districts
aroud Trinidad, it is said. are starr-
ire. Itris added that all the cats and
dshrec. and even iguanals and snakes
Shaen eaten.

and soldiers in line, and they pre-
ia most handsome appearance as

iarched pass the reviewing stand
fluted the hero of Manila.
s ended the festivities, and the
rs began at once to leave the city
ome. The South Carolina con-
it left Sunday morning and are
more at home telling friends of
experience.

FLOODS IN INDIA,

Property Destroyed and Hun-

dreds of Lives Lost.

great storm of Sunday and Mon-
hich caused destructive landilides

1oods gathered at the head of the
Caicutta, India, and then moved
giving heavy rain in Calcutta,

'i u-, Ranpur and Jalpaiguri. Its
-t fury was felt at Dirjeeling. Si
neously another storm gathered at

pur and passed westward from
a and Monghyr. The Usual
y reports have not been received

the government, and there is rea

fear that the district named is
d and communication interrupted.
stiaiated that between Darjeeling
utrseor g alone 300 persons have
leir lives.
line between Darjeeliog and So-

will be blocked, probably for two
is. Both the upper and the low-
glijhoras have been carried away.
nber of bodies have been recover-
rhe soldiers of the Munster regi-
are searching for bodies and
ng the roads.

e reported that the Teesta sus-

2nbridge has been broken away
3floods and that Kalimpong is
re cut off from communication.
of natives and soldiers are work-
clear the roads. The storm ap-
to have been extended all over the
,rn portion of Bengal.
siderable damage has also been

atSilliguri, where a number of
n huts and the plague camp has
lestroyed. The subsidence of the
leat Darjeeling continues, and is
)galarm, as it threatens to destroy
ole Bauar.

hough the delayed reports from
sections prevent accurate esti-
it is evident that the fatalitios
[ceed 300. No fewer than 200
iswere killed in the destruction
oolBazaar alone,- and as many as

t Darjeeling.
3nty-one bodies have been recov-
tTamsongbatc, where it is be-
.another 20 peisons have been

. Advices from Rungli show
destruction in the tea gardens
Poomong, Monday night.

ut. Gov. Sir John Woodburn an-

:edto the council Thursiay that
ves were lost through the floods

rjeeling, capital of the district of
ame, in addition to those drown-
the plains.
at havoc has been caused at

ong. The Mlargarelchope ettate
00acres and Mealand fae:ory was

yed. Some coolies were buried
ruins of the manager's houie,
was partially destroyed. The
grove estate lost 30 acres, aud
tea bushes. The coolie lines

weptaway and many persons were
but the exact number is not
A factory was also destroyed
place.

Luge landslip below St. Mary's
ar~ydestroyed the railroad b:idge

mletely blocked the road. A
30yards wide has been made

erailsare hanging in the air. It
ught the break cannot be repair-

thin30 day-.

Ran from the Law.
iductorCoffey and Enginee~r Mar-
ftheMexic, Central railroad

just reached El Paso, Tex , after
aktrip from Cuauitlan, Mex , necr
oCity,where their train telescaped
ht and killed an American cattle-
who was riding in the caboose.

rainmenhurried a way immediate-
avoid arrest. Two American

ersfrom the Mexican and Vera
oad came inThursday night locked
a Pullman by their friends

train collided in the suburbs of
o City with a street car filled with

people returning home from
pera, killing seven persons and
agseveral others. Oue of the
erswasgriding in the cab when

ceident happened and couaidered
it notto remain behind. The

an fieman was arrested and the
tor is still hiding in the interior.

OurBoys in New York.
.thCarolina was represented in
lay'smlitar; parade in Ne v York

ightInfantry of t-arleston, Ca0t
rull;theGerman Fusiliers of Char-

,Cpt. Schroder; the Sn oter
Is ofCharleston, Lieut. Mill-r;
[rishVolunteers of Charleston.

MGinness; the Tinrnousville
ls ofForence, Capt, Keith, th:
erLightInfantry, Catpt. Lee; the
tvilleLightInfantry of Green

ieut. Davis; the Smyth Rifies of
r,Capt.West. and the Richland

teersof Columbia, Capt. K rk-

-Beaten By a Mob.

orCanizoi, editor of the Eco de
aol,at Matanzas, Cuba, was re-

chasedand beaten by a mob.
policerescued him and took him
Spolicestation for safety. The

ofMatanza assert that many
havebeen received from Saun

aiodenouncing Canizo as a "Sptn-

The Killing Season.
-neliusTriplet, colored, vw's kill.
Singleton,WVinston county, Miss.,

daynight, making four victims -
hiteand two colored-of the feud
n that county. The friends of
Johnson. the man killed with
rpletMonday, were at Macon on

day,laying in a supply of armns
ammunition. More trouble is

Great Loss of Life.
LondonEcho says the Grerk
nmentwasinformed Thurs lay the
Sshockof earthquake around
na killeda thousand persons, in-

800ad demolished 2,000 houses
wo villes.

'too.
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